
FACE FOUR

A Souffle mT
. HlirFS AND PUFFS

'WAY UP
by Dorothy Grcig

tlTHEiV you have this soufflS mixed
II and safely Into the oven, Just
Iny down the law to your family.
"All hands washed right on the
slot." you tell them. "No stragglers

r dilly dullierg permitted for thi
iieal." Kor when a souffle conies on
f the oven proudly high and 1.. I

4t Walts for no one. It must i

y ?5v..

.ie An"!
V-- V rl

I V

v 1

f.'nn right then. A tew minutes
:'!av and down It sags.

, Hut it's worth belug prompt for
' a suiiTle like this one. It has a tangy
l;iipese flavor to which has been
eiAlcd the zest of tomato. And It

;m out of the oven puffed high
. H'T a crusty brown top. Serve

lii !t a fresh green salad. Follow
t: h:ih fruit A lovely meal!

Tomato Cheese Souffle

3 tauii :.,povna Jli.Mi'
i cup

! V. , Ut t'OIKlvlWtl tm'nii.
'i nil'(1 ;

1 ,lry mustard
4 t tl

Melt the Initio', oild Hum- nndj until frothy. Then add the hot
Jii lk and rook until lhor.nisi.ly
'T'.'cU ie-.l- . Stir In the coml.tiscd
I .!: .' soup nnd the giut 'J iheeso
if J Vent until the cheese is melted.

iv from flie and add the nuts
'tint aiid egg yolks adding one egg

ji ut a time and beating thnr- -

I iKl.ly after the addition of each
;)-- yolk. Ileal the egg whites until
li'iff, lint not dry, and fold them into
Jhe niiKt'ii e. Ponr into a well grea..ed
Casserole and bake in a moderate

. 35ft") oven for SO to CO minutes or
7irtil Prm In the. center. Serves S

" 6. (Put iu pas of hot water while
Jukir.!
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You jon not
how foods But when

be for j of the in the aod
umt are for

of item basis. But the

, of any your can buy will the
has a low

t. Full stwlr Ae nluet" of the
foods yon bur toon of Mo. To you,

you'll tod a Value TaUe" huoa; up
ia your food Hoc. Or. better yet, you caa
dip nests and fats "Pout TaMc" rota
your and it handy.

2. War Book Two with you

when you shop for meats, cheese, or any of
the other items, just as you now wbea
you or dried fruits, and

Tear the Red out in the
of or his

man.

3. If you find you do not have the exact

amount of valid Red to five for a
purchase, your can live you your
change in "1 point" stamps. For example,
if you must give htm a stamp So pay

for 4 point purchase, he can give you a
point as But be cannot use

tbe 2- y, or stamps as change.

Make Sunt, that the "I potfrf '
Stamp has a letter oa It which is valid at the
Cinie you receivr it.

4. Your storeLeeper cannot always cut
was or cheese to the exact pound weight

pun wan. That means you must know how
sranv points you par for ounces, too.

A spxial tabic baa been on the

Outlook a Little
Gloomy For Weed
Growers in Area

Luruberton "Don't count the

tobacco grower out. Just down for

the time," said Jasper C. Hutto,

supervisor of the Lumlicrton to-

bacco market, in reporting on

condition of tobacco plant beds In

the Lumberton area. "At the time

o' this report weather conditions

are favorable " he said. "While

the shortage of both farm labor

and tobacco plants, on top a

late spring, is giving average

farmer plenty of headaches be

It said to his credit that he usually

finds a way through it all."

Supervisor Hutto said the
second and third seed-be- d plant-

ings had come slowly

of poor growing conditions,

and many farmers are now

that they be short

on plants when "put

arrives. Freezes earlier in

the year killed from 50 to 70

per cent of young plants lu

the first in the Lumberton

tobacco territory, the supervisor

estimates,

mold is making Its ap-

pearance here and there, particu-

larly to south and east of

Lumberton," supervisor re-

ports. "It is not time to de-

termine what the real damage
will be or how wide-sprea- d

mold is. Another fifteen days will

pass before there can be much ac-

curate prediction on blue mold
Injury."
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flow to Shop for Meats and Fats
witt Red Stsaps

Shopping with root ni point stamps if remember few
simple ndes.

ahead? have War Ratioa Book Two; need register or
declare mucW the you hire oo hand. rationing begins
jvmejnber that:

1. Ed Sumps nuj iucd food rationed Mcatt
Fats Program, The tmpt aUcf meat, cheese, butter,
canned fish, nwgaxine, etc

t. The point each is set on a pound
food points depend on whether item you

i choose high or point value.
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1 stamp change.

howoer.

should
provided

of

along be-

cause

fearful
time to

out"

beds

"Blue

AND

again

value amount

Official Table of Consumer Point Values for
just such cases. This table breaks the point
values per pound down into ounces. If one
of your purchases has aa ounce value of less
than half a point you do not have to pay so
additions! point. But if it is point
or more, your retailer can collect a full point

J. Wr your fthut. Spend Red
Stamps carefully. Make thera last for the
entire ration period. When you receive
"lpoint" Red Stamps as change, use them
the next time you shop, if possible, and be
sure that they don't expire unused.

6. Remember, you still use the Blue
Stamps for processed foods and stamps from
War Ration Book One for sugar and Co Tee.

No change caa be made in Blue Staoips.

f Hum xmitiiMr j
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Wartime
Rationing Guide

SUC-A- S'.amp No. 12, in War
Ration Book 1 is good for five
piund.--. of sugar tt 'lay 31.

COFFEE Stamp No. 26 good
for one pound through April 25.

FUEL OIL Number 4 coupon
bvcame v;:lM January 30 and will
be good for 9 gallons until April
C. Feriod 3 coupons , good for 9

gTons and valid through Feb-

ruary 19.

GASOLINE Coupon No. 4 in
A book good for three gallons
Temporary "T" coupons will be
ssued directly by ration boards
for a period of not more than
30 day . Boards will use original
ODT certificates only for check-
ing tire inspection.

TIRES Holders of Ration A
coupons must have tires in,
spected by OPA on or before
March 31. Holders of B and C
must get tirst inspection by Feb-

ruary 28.

SHOES Coupon If in the
sugar and coffee ration book
cnt.tles each holder to one pair
of shoes until June IS, when a.

new stamp will be designated,,

WAR RATION BOOKS Ra-

tion Book 1 is being currently u:ed
for purchase of sugar and coffee,
and shoes. War Ration Book 2

for rationing canned goods start-

ed Into use March 1st.

WAIl BONDS
Save now to buy later, after the

War, That's good common sense
because if you spend now, you help
to drive prices up for everything
you buy. Durable goods are scarce
so invest in War Bonds today and
do that house remodeling when Vic-

tory it won.

If you have not done ao, join
Payroll Saving rui at your
office or factory. If you are not in-

vesting at least tea percent in War
Bonds, increase your regular deduc
tions on your Payroll Savings Plan.
Let's "Top that ten percent."

U. S. Tnttmrf Difrlmnt

MORE LOCAL FARMS TO GET
ELECTRICTY FOR INCREASED
WAR FOOD PRODUCTION

A greater number of farms en
gaged in livestock, dairy and poultry
production in this area are now el
igible for electric service as a result
of the War Production Board's re
cent lowering of the minium num-
ber of animal units required from
ten to five, according to Superinten-
dent D, J. Dalton, of the Lumbee
River Electric Membership Corpor-
ation.

The WPB and U. S. Department
of Agriculture, announcing the new
five animal unit minium, said it will
bring electric service within the
reach of small farms and is designed
to Increase food production. Farms
eligible for service under WPB's lib
eralized service connection regula-
tions are those near existing rural
power lines.

Each application for farm service
must be approved by the local
County USDA War Board before a
connection can be made. The Board
is required to certify that the pro
posed connection will comply with
WPB regulations, and, m the opinion
of the Board,, result in a substantial
increase in farm production or a sub-
stantial saving in farm labor.

A farm with five animal units is
allowed an extention up to 500 feet
under WPB regulations. Another an-
imal unit is required for each ad-
ditional 100 feet.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Gilbert McLauchlin'
late of Hoke County North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre--
sent them to me, duly verified on be-
fore the 3rd day of ApriL1944, or
this notlre wil lbe plead in bar of
their recovery.

All perrons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
se'tlcrrent

This 3rd day of April 1943.
Annie Jane McLauchlin,

Administratrix.
6lp.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of

April, 1940, Elbert McPhnul and
wile, Elizabeth Clarke McPhaul, ex-

ecuted and delivered unto Southern
Loan and Insurance Company, Trus-
tee for Virginia-Caroli- na Joint Stock
Land Bank, a certain deed of trust
which is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Hoke County,
North Carolina, in Book 80, Page 4;itry.
ana

WHERAS, the undersigned W. O.
McG bony has oeen duly substituted
as the Trustee therein under the pro
visions thereof by a certain
agreement of Substitution of Trus-
tee dated March 11, 1913, and duly
recorded in the public regisU-- of
Hoke County, in Book 82, Page 375,
reference to which is made; and

WHEREAS, The Federal Land
Bank of Columbia is now the owner
and holder of the notes secured by
said deed of trust; and

WHEREAS, default has been made
in the payment of the Indebtedness
secured by said deed of trust as
therein provided, and the undersign-
ed Substituted Trustee has been re.
quested by The Federal Land Bank
of Columbia, Assignee of the Virgini-

a-Carolina Joint Stock Land
Bank, the owner and holder of said
notes to exercise the power of sale
contained In said deed of trust.

NOW, THEREFORE, under and by
virtue of the authority conferred by
said deed of trust, and said Substi-
tution of Trustee, the undersigned
Substituted Trustee will on the 29th
day of April, 1943, at the courthouse
door of Hoke County, North Caro-
lina, at twelve o'clock noon offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following real estate:

1. Containing 253 acres, more or
less, situated on the Maxton-Antioc-h

Road, about 1 -2 miles from the
town of Antioch, and bounded on the
North by H. W. McPhaul and D. S.

Liles; on the East by D. Henly Mc-

Neill; on the South by H. S. Kirk-natric- k;

and on the West by J. W.
and A. D. McPhaul, and beginning
at a stake on a ditchbank, pine poin-
ters, McPhaul's corner, and runs
thence N. 41 degrees West 7.90
chains to said Maxton (College) An-
tioch road; thence South 44 3-- 4 de-
grees West 8,30 ehalni; thence North
59 degrees West 6.80 chains to a
ditchbank; thence along said ditch-ban- k

South 34 1- -2 degrees West 5.80
chains to McCormick's corner; thence
North 55 degrees West 19.85 chains
by a ditch, McCormick'i corner;
thence North 36 -2 degrees East ns

by a ditch,
57 chains to a stake by a pine; thence
North 19 -2 degrees East 6.80 chains
to a stake; thence North 71 1- -2 degrees
East 17.30 chains; thence North 50

-2 degrees East 12.50 chains to
stake; thence North 30 1- -2 degrees
East 9.43 chains; thence South 29 1- -2

degrees East 72.30 chains to a stake
in the line of the original tract;
thence South 68 degrees West 9.72
chains to a stake by a ditch; thence
aoutn B3 4 degrees west 9.65
chains to an iron stake; thence North
84 4 degrees West 27.88 chains to
McPhaul's corner, a stake in a field;

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of L E. Reaves, Sr., de
ceased, late of Hoke County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said es
tate to present them to me, duly ver
ified, on or before the 4th day of
March, 1944. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said
e.tate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 4th day of March, 1943.
L. E. REAVES, JR,

39-- 6t Executor.

ADMIMSTSATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Neill A. McDonald,
Sr, late of Hoke County. North' Car
olina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said es-
tate to present them to me, duly
verified, on or before the 11th day
of March, 1944, or this notice win
be dead in bar of their recovery.

. ' perrons indebted to the aaid
est will please make immediate
settlV,Tient.

This 11th day of March 1943.
W. A. McDonald,

40.6t Administrator,

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTARY PUBLIC See RALPH

CHAPMAN. Hoke Auto (Chevro-
let) Co. Phone 230-- 42-l- f

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, Coker 100
grown in 1941, yield 707 lint per
acre on 60 acres. Price $1.25 bu.
CLARENCE LYTCIL 40-4- t-

WANTKD Old Cotton Kara... Clean
Ra Good Prices. At The News-Jonrn- al

Office 23

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualicd as administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Cora Miidry
Stubbs Snead, late of Hoke County
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said estate to present them to me,
duly verified, on or before the 22nd
day of March, 1944, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov- -

thence North 70 degrees East 6.20 with said road South 37 degrees East

chains to a stake by a gum and small
oak; thence North 6 degrees West

2.35 chains to the beginning, con-

taining 253 acres, more or less, and
be ng the same tract of land quit-
claimed by M. B. McNeill and wife,
March 10th, 1919. to David Henly
MoNeill as see Book of Deeds No. 19,

at page 339 of Hoke County Regis- -

There is excepted from the above
description, a tract of 97 acres re.
leased by Southern Trust Company,
Trustee, in deed from D. H. McNeill
et al to Elbert McPhaul, dated Sept.
25th, 1928, and recorded in book 50,
page 142, of the Public Registry of
Hoke County.

2. All those certain lands contain-
ing 97 acres, more or less, situated
on the Maxton to Antioch Road, in
Antioch Township, Hoke County, N.
C, and beginning at a stake in the
center of a ditch said stake being
South 52 legrees West 204 feet from
the tenth corner of the D. Henly
McNeil! 253 acre tract, and runs
down the center of said ditch South
42 degrees 30 minutes East 872 feet;
South 56 degrees 30 minutes East
355 feet; South 14 degrees 45 min-
utes East 110 feet to an 12 inch!
sweet gum; thence South 31 dgrees'
15 minutes West 1262 feet to a stake;
thence South 51 degrees 45 minutes
East 208 feet to a stake in the center
of the Maxton-Antioc- h Road; thence

y

ery.

1 t

rrom here

Must sev iiiat the l;;"t store-
keeper in these parts is piv'iably
Sain Abernethy. Sam's got a
formula for success that's hard
to beat,

''Remember that you're not
the boss," he says. "The folks
who trade wilh you are the real
bosses, and you've got to run
your business the way they
want it."
' And that goes for selling

everything-includi- ng beer.
Right now the brewers and the

persons indebted
will plesae

settlement.
Th 22nd day 1943.

42-6- t

628 feet' thence Witn aia roaa ouuui
31 15 minutes West 85 leex

to a stake In the second line of said
253 acre tract: thence with said sec-

ond line South 45 degrees 15 minutes
West 480.8 feet; thence 58

degrees 30 minutes West 439..5S feet
to a ditch bank; thence along said
ditch bank South 35 degrees West
382.8 feet, corner;
thence North 54 degrees minutes
West 1310.1 feet to a ditch, McCor-

mick's corner; thence North 37 de-

grees East 1027.62 feet to a stake by
a p ne; thence North 20 degreess East
448.8 feet to a stake; thence North
71 degrees East 1141.8 feet to a stake;
thence North 51 degrees East 621

feet to the beginning, containing 97

acres, more or less, the same being
a portion of the 253 acre tract
mentioned.

This property is being sold sub-

ject to the 1943 taxes.
A deposit of 10 of any bid not ex-

ceeding $500 and 5 of any bid in
excess thereof will be required. If
said deposit is not made at the .lose
of the bidding the property will be
resold at two o'clock P. M. of the
same day.

This the 27th day of March, 1943.

W. O.
Substitute Trustee.

G. B. ROWLAND, 43-- 4t

Agent and Attorney for Substitute
Trustee.

I

Joe

sic.

beer d istri! I ors are cooperal in

with author 'tins in a "rlecn u;i
or close ii ;'' campaign, to sco

that beer is wild ir clean, quirt
deeent plfvpsi. They re running
their businers the the pub
lic wants to see it run.

And from stlicrc I sit. it's a
niiglity Cue thing for an indus-

try to undertake a job like that
all on its own.

(.
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THREE O'CLOCK . .
AND I HAVENT SLEPT A WINK"

WAKEFUL NIGHTS how thai tinw drags!
Minutes seem like hours, we worry over thins
done and left undone. After such a night, we get
up in ths morning more tired than when we went
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner-
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after
you get to bed try

DR. F:ERYI"E
(Liquid sr Eflerreseesst Tablets)

IDS. MILES NERVTNT helps to ease Nervous Tension -t- o permit
b5'2u. sr. stevea I's, Ciwjtkx-- , Ildnty. Wakeful, takeNervtae. Try it for Nervous HmmUcos and Nerreau Iodigvatioa.

Pl.1 .P ,2our, Ara Mervssswnt Tablets,
Fwjksy IS, Package Liquid. Large Bottle 11., SU BottS

aquaUr effective as a sadativss, both snisuutead to satisfy oryour money back. Read directions and us. otlyssdirctl

JL

POULTRY LOADING
TUESDAY APRIL 13 th

Our Truck will be In Raeford from 9 unfll 10:00 A. M.

Red Springs from 11:00 1:00.

St. Pauls 2:00 2:30.

PAYING THE FOU OWING PRICES:

Colored Hens, per pound 26

Leghorn Hens, per pound 20c

Roosters

Egg 30c

Sanford Poultry & Egg
Sun ford, N. C,

fc. SM

All to the said
estate make immediate

of March,

MRS. DORA SNEAD CHAPMAN,
Administratrix.
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